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A'
!T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 10th

day of March, 1882
By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy

Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and

in exercise of the powers in them vested under
The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1S78,
and of every other power enabling them in this
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows :

1. The area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twelfth day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

Edmund ffarri&rn.

SCHEDULE.
An area comprising so much of the parish of

Barkstone, in the coimty of Leicester, as lies
within the following boundaries, that is to say, the
highway from Nottingham to Belvoir Castle on
the north, the highw-y from Newark to Melton
Mowbray on t i > e east, t!ic highway from Plungar
to" M«-lton JUWbray on the south, aud the high-
way from Graiiby to Plungar on the west.

T the Council Cftamoer, W/iitehaP, th»i 10th
day of f.'ai-cJi, I8s2.

By Tier Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

HE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and

in exercise o? the powers in them vested under
The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878.
and of every other power enabling them in this
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows :

1. The area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby due-hired to be an area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall tike effect from and imme-
diately after the twelfth day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

Edmund Harrison.

SCHEDULE.
An area comprising so much of the parish of

Hunmanby, in the Dickering petty sessional divi-
sion, in the East Riding of the county of York,
as lies within the following boundaries, that is to
say, the highway leading from Hunmanby to
Rudston on the ca*t, certain quickwood fences
dividing tillage fields from the grass field known
as Cowpasture, in the' occupation of Hannah
Lowish, on the north, south, and west.

St. James's Palace, March 8, 1882.
THE Queen has been pleased to appoint the

Reverend Edgar Sheppard, M.A., Minor Canon
of St. George's Chapel, Windsor, to be one of the
Priests in Ordinary to Her Majesty, in the room
of the Reverend John Vidgen Povah, deceased.

Foreign Office, February 23, 1882.
THE Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint Hugh Fraser, Esq., now Secretary to
,,Her Majesty's Embassy at Vienna, to be Secretary
to Her Majesty's Embassy at .Rome;

' . Foreign Office, Mc-rc\ 2, 1882.
THE .Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint George Glynn Petre, Esq., Her Majesty's
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
to the Argentine Republic, to be also Her
Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary to the Republic
of Paraguay.

The Queen has also been graciously pleased to
appoint Victor Arthur Wellington Drummon'1,
Esq., now Secretary to Her Majesty's Legation at
Washington, to be Secretary to Her Majesty's
Embassy at Vienna.

The Queen has also bee-i graciously pleased to
appoint Dudley Edward Saurin, Esq., now Secre-
tary to Her Majesty's Leg ition at Lisbon, to be
Secretary to Her Majesty's Legation at Wash-
ington.

Whitehall, March 8, 1882.
THE Queen has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for
presenting the Reverend Richard Nathaniel Kane,
M.A., to the Rectory of Suckley with the Chapels
of Lulscy and Alfrick thereunto annexed," in the
county and diocese of Worcester, void by the
death of the Reverend John Pearson.

India Office, March 6, 1882.
THE Queen has been pleased to appoint Mr.

Courtenay Peregrine Ilbert, M.A., Barrister-at-
Law, to be an Ordinary Member of the Council
of the Governor-General of India, in succession
to Mr. Whitley Stokes, C.S.I., C.I.E.

Croirn Office, March 8, 1882.
MEMBER returned to serve in the present

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Malmeibury.

Charles William Miles, of Burton Hill, Malmes-
bury, E«q., in the place of Walter Powell, Esq.,
deceased.

Whitehall, March 1, 1882.
THE Queen has been pleased to grant unto

Michael McCreagh, of Eccleston-square, in the
county of Middlesex, Esquire, late a Major in
Her Majesty's Army, and to Eva Helen Emma
McCreagh, his wife, Her Royal licence and
authority that they may, in compliance with a
clause contained in an indenture of resettlement
dated the fifth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight, take, use, and bear the
surname of Thornhill, in addition to and after
that of McCreagh, and that he, the said Michael
McCreagh, may bear and use the arms of Thorn-
hill quarterly with those of McCreagh, and that
she, the said Eva Helen Emma McCreagh, may
take and bear the arms of Thornhill, and that such
surname of Thornhill in addition to and after that
of McCreagh and the arms of Thornhill quarterly
with those of McCreagh may be taken, used, and
borne by the issue of their marriage ; such arms
being first duly exemplified according to the laws
of arms, and recorded in the College of Arms,
otherwise the said Royal licence and permission to
be void and of none effect:

And to command that the said Royal concession
and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's said
College of Arms.


